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Flowers and insects. IV.

Bapisia leucantha Torr. & Gr.—The flowers are arranged
in long, loose, erect racemes, and are white, except a broad

purple streak on the base of the banner, which forms a nec-

tar-guide. The stamens are distinct, and bees insert their

proboscides between the filaments of the upper ones. The
anthers dehisce in succession. Accordingly bees visit each

flower several times to gather the pollen. After the wings
and keel have been depressed by an insect resting upon
them, they promptly return to their former position, conceal-

ing the stamens ancl pistil.

The calvx is from 8 to 9 mm. deep, which alone would
restrict the visitors to the longest tongues. The calyx fur-

ther tends to exclude short tongues by clasping the petals

and holding them so that they are not easily forced apart.

Then the banner is strengthened by three longitudinal folds

—a median one w^here it clasps the wing and keel petals,

and tw^o lateral ones formed by the lobes being reflexed

upon the central portion. The banner thus forcibly resists

any upw^ard pressure. On account of the depth of the calyx

;ind the large size and rigidity of the petals, only the largest

and strongest bees can force their way in. The flowers are

visited very abundantly for honey and pollen by Bombus
americanorum F. $ . I know of no other flower in my neigh-

borhood which seems to depend so exclusively on a single

species of humble bee. Once I saw a butterfly, CaJlidryas

eubtde L., thrusting its proboscis under the banner, but, al-

though it could reach the nectar, it would be by no means
certain to touch the anthers or stigma.

Psoralea^ Onohrychis Nutt.'— The plants grow in large

patches and~~bear many racemes of blue flowers, which are

verv attractive to bees. Greenish lines on the banner form

patii-tinders. The wings and keel are depressed together,

and return so as to cover the stamens. The stigma is raised

considerablv above the anthers and so stri kes the bee in ad-
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Aludanua pudiuia^:,. ;.s
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. 9 , c p . (6) Hcnudi. ,annutmu Cr. 9 . e. p. : (7) CV./-
v^S-ckn(a(a S.u 9 , i,. : (S) iallwpsis aiubauftnmn Sm.
s. ./wr/r^:///^/^/'; ( c)) Halietus sp. ^ , s. ; (10) J/, plosus

affnn. Stii. 9 . f. p : ^i_>) /\ pya„uea Cr.' \ /t.
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I'/da Ki\) Jiiiniciies fraieniu^ , ^. Sphe<id(B- (isi
u,uop/u/a niii)u M. Faig. . (16) A. xnloaus Ci . ; {17)

Peialosiemon violaceus Mx.—The plants grow in rather
argo patches, the stems being terminated by several close
pikes of rose-pvirple flowers, which I regard as proteran-

drous. The corolla is nearly regular, and it seems as if it

light as well be quite so, as far as its effect upon insects is

concerned. Indeed, the calvx has more to do with deter-
nining the character of the Visitors. The number of wasps

far greater than would be expected on a flower of the com-
licated structure we find in most PapilionacecO. The organs
l e so exposed that the stigma is pollinated and the pollen is

ollected by bees crawling around the spikes. The nectar
not very deeply seated, the calvx being 3 to 4 mm. deep:

lit the Mowers are visited more Yre(}uently for pollen than

Visitors (7 davs. julv ^-^o): Hvmenoptera— .^f/zVi^f/tj; (i)

4pis mcWfica L."?? . ;. and c. p. : (i) Bombus vi ri>-l nictis OWx
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Eumemdac ; '(25) 'hiui^ucs )ratcn>H^ ^ '

)]nn]lrldae
^20) JJcmbcx nubilllpauns Cr. Spin
fh,la procera Klu.tr. : ^,s, A.nUcrrcMu Si

liidae: (31) Elis phimifcs Dru
I)iptera--.V..mv///.,o/,/,/,,. SarcDlr.- i s,,
Lepidoptera— /iV/t;/,a/oav7/ •

( ^ :) / iw/r//// 'P.r/Mvi

(34) Colias cacsonia^.^W, (.5) r". "/S/,//., //,-,( xod I •W« F.—al] s.

^
Coleoptera— JA'^/V/r/^?; (-)

Ci.
; (38) E. trichrus I'al].— both . :n

ri^-. : (JO) .S>//a

Hemiptera— C«/5/V/«^ ; (.g) r./^r.;;-/.' yv/W./.
E'entatoniidae

:
{^o) Eusc/iisiHsz-ar/oldris'v li ^

the vvingrand ke^'el are pink".' 11u^,m'l,"7.
'

Irl'^.cr' i'n the
keel, and when the keel is doprrsst^l tiic p,,lK-n is c irried
out on a brush of hairs which covim s ihc unn 'r' 1 r nt" the
style The stigma itself is covcvd with .I II..,,* ,rli,-st md
aids in carrying it out so as to strike tlu ll r bui it is 'roba-
bly not receptive until after the pollen hVs'l.rVn^'lM^V.v/Hraiulns sudace has been rubbed, as in the case- of Anihvllis. etc."

hrevistl^\ ^'^'^""^ Honey and i,.,llrn i,y 'MrixachiU

nesmodmm--The behavior of this fhnver was cb^.cHbed

t c^nSens^'^^T^r.! "i^-'^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

i^%ekl in no^^^
^""^ '^'^ 'Stamens and p

The keel ^hni / ^'"^^ P^'ocesses on the base of the

llnH^ .l • 1 '''f^ tendency t< ^
^

bends the inclosed organs downward with
Pjstil, therefore, havl. a string ten dene.

released with it Tl '
released the keel

L'^^i ^ ^''^ banner, or by forcing the bann

ucMus .ne inclosed organs downward v^lfhlt ^A^/T'" .ns'nnd

• of them is released the keel
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The filaments are expanded at tiie tips and are turned
outward a little, so as to form a little basket in which the
pollen is received when dischar^^ed, and which aids in
throwincr the pollen when the trap is sprung.

Foerste says, "The fact that the tenth stamen is free is a
prwri evidence of the existence of honey." J^essev seems to
liave supposed that nectar was present and that the spots on
the base of the banner were nectar-guides. But the stamen
lube is closed below and nectar is wanting ; the llower be-
longs with such flowers as Genista tinctoria and Sarotham-
nus scoparius," which are adapted to be visited onlT' by pol-
len-collecting bees, and which permit only one visit.

When a bee lights upon the flower it thrusts its head un-
der the base of the banner while with its legs it forces one or
both of the wings outward and downward so as to dislodge
It trom the banner. This frees the keel, wldch snaps down
violently. I'he column, being in turn freed from the keel.
Ilies^ up and hurls the pollen against the ventral surface of

ncsinodium Cauadense DC—This is the largest flowered
NH'Cies, Tnd can only be exploded easily by thelargest bees.
<^ nnsequentlv, humble bees are more abundant than on any
'>l"the other species.

X'isitors
( July 20. Aug. i ^) : Apidae: ( i j Jiombu>< srpara-

^-> Cv. ^ : (2) ILamcrlranorumY. $ : Mclissodcs hiuui-
''dala St. Farg. 9 : (4 )

Meu;achlle brevh Say 9. rare, and
""ly open the flower with dithcultv.

/-Icsiuodium cuspidatuiii 'V. & G.—X'isitors (Aug. 1^ and
-^1: Apidae: (I) nombusamerlcanornni F. 5? : (2) Mcli<<odr>

-nw ponculatmu DC
Apidae: (I) Bomlms
hinnu-nlaia St. I-arg.

J/, mnidira Cr. 9 : (



pollen-collectino- bees ; iluii, ,ii ilif smu. all in;iK- bi't-s and
all cuckoo-bees areexcludeci.

'

'I'hen ilir vi<ii..rs mu^i be in-

telligent enough to know howK. snap tlu> jloNvcrs and loke'ep
from being frightened bv iheir oxplosi.ni. l-or iliis rea.^on
the visitors of Desmo^ium are Uu- niDst int<'lli"erit ot llie ge-
nera to which thevbelonp;, or are it m. ns,'d to visithi''
flowers of complicated structure '

'
'

'

On the six species of Desipodiuin mentioi.od above there
occur two species of Bombus. <,uv n\ Mrli^sodes two of

Megachile and one of Calliop.i.. Or 'i-.i:;
'

u'nes ^f Born-
bus which occur in rnv p.m..-i,k,„-1w.,„i p : ,..^^..„m 5*

the most intelligent and tile m! ' /u m
lar lowers. This bee .a. .e.n ..n the .l!;;;. rl i/, iour spea's.
while B. separatus was seen nn]v on j) e'in-.d(>nse Of
seven species of Melissodes. M W,\u u-ul o \ .s'limst coimi.on
onirregularflowers, while the (.th. MS, „c-Mi-,n( v t"t -nonCom-
positai. Most of twelve species ,,t' M< 1 l''

' ']' '

limit tiieir

attentions to Composit;e wiiile M brc\T \u 'l m' 'lulic i ire
common on irregular flowers

'

'i'mw. s-,m'.. n-n - .!r th. ' five
species ot Calliopsis, C. au(bvnitonniVh!';„,;- Uu. onlv nuc ob-
served on irregular tlowors.

' " '

"

The larger liowered species aUo limit ihc i \ s'toi-s )\ the
strength required to discharge 'tiu>n/"'Tlius' I T'c in ii'lentie
IS most abundantly visited bv humble" b.>.. "'V.,- .)u> slnaller
bees like Megachile. can '^i"The little Calliopsis audreniformis i r tl i )ii<^h
to spring the trap nor is it lar<re enomrhVo

'

??il'n/,llen

like I) p'mic 1 f

"nseijuence. tl,e smaller flowers.

Mycolo^^'ic ohsei'vntioiis. I.


